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!HB HIHffl'S' HEROIC DEAD ,

Pays Thorn the Tribute
Their Valor Won.-

RfEMORIAlT"

.

DAY CELEBRATED.

Organizations Tnklmr Pnrt In the
FrocOHslon nnil Bonrloes Flower

anil FlttR Bcdcokod-
Grnvca. .

Memorial Day-
.it

.

was Memorial day.
All over n broad continent loyal hands

scattered flowers over the rooting
places of burled heroes ; millions of loyal
licarts throbbed responsive to the patrl-
otto sentiments of eloquent tongues ; from
thousands of churches , great and small, m
crowded city and quiet country hillside and
valley , Incense of prayer and song commem-
orative

¬

of the deeds of our noble nrmy of
the dead rose heavenward. In many
homes In every city , town and hamlet , grief
for the dead was tempered by the
thought of the glorious Inheritance pur-
chased

¬

by the blood of those whoso mem-

ories
¬

the day perpetuates.-
In

.

Omaha the air seemed laden with the
nplrlt of the day, und In the forenoon a semi-
Babbath

-

stillness had fallen on the streets.
The clear , cool ulr , the light brcczo and warm
sunshlno all conduced to u lilting observance.
Public business was for the most part sus-
pended

¬

, and the pretty dresses of nordcs of
school children , fluttering flajji und decorated
store fronts transformed thn every day aspect
of the streets to that of a quiet holiday-

.TIIK

.

I'AUA.t > 13-

.An

.

Imposing Array of Ilotli Civic and
Military Societies.-

DAt
.

8 o'clock the various committees
appointed for the purpose, mot at the
hall of Ouster post on Douglas street , and
proceeded to the various cemeteries In car-
riages

¬

accompanied by cl ht wagon loads of
flowers furnished by the school children.

The (lowers had been twined Into beautiful
and symbolical designs and these comprised
samples of all kinds of the earliest of the
season.

The decorations about the city were ndt
only lavish , but bunting was generally dis-

played
¬

by the principal stores und the na-

tions
¬

colors floated from nearly every flag ¬

staff. The horrio, cable and motorcars wore
decorated with Hags , us were also many pri-
vate

¬

conveyances.-
As

.

early as 12:30: o'clock the streets be-
came

¬

more than usually lively, und at the
appointed rendezvous the societies Intending
to talto part in the procession began to make
their appearance.

Marshal Clurkson with Ills aides formoJ
the line In u most systematic manner , and nt
1:80: o'clock , the hour announced for the
moving of the column , the command to
march was given. The procession moved in
the order heretofore published-

.AT

.

THI3

Flowers nntl Finn * Decora tins the
Heroes' Heating 1luoen.

The cemeteries visited were Prospect Hill ,

Forest Lawn , Holy Sepulchre , Hebrew , St-

.Mary's
.

, in all of which a number of patriots
lie.In Prospect Hill , the familiar resting place
for many of the illustrious dead of Omaha ,

presented a particularly interesting and
animated scene. It was alive with people.
The avenues wcro thronged. At Intervals
devoted survivors bent over the grave-
mounds, placed upon ibo surface some flow-
ering

¬

plant and then smoothed the loam with
the caressing tenderness of a mother ad-

justing
¬

tbo covering of an ailing child. Lit-
tle

-
American flags fluttered lu the brcezctho

brilliancy of the colors standing out in strik-
ing

¬

contrast with the sombro surroundings
and nature of the placo. These little
tributes , which spoke volumes , had been
placed tboro in the morning by Sexton M. R-
.Pruitt

.
, who has in mind the location of every

soldier's grave In thin great cemetery. They
directed the footsteps of the docoratingcom-
mittco

-

und pointed out to the casual visitor
the spot which to-day , of all days , Is indeed'
hallowed ground.-

In
.

the wooded part of the cemetery lie en-
tombed

¬

most of the veterans. The sun rarely
reaches their graves. Occasionally , how ¬

ever. It sends In a Ucam of light through the
Interlacing branches as if making an effort ,
in turn , to let the radiance of heaven Itself
beam upon each lowly bed. lu the south-
ern

¬

part of the cemetery , where
cathedral gloom docs not prevail , the grenn-
sward well mowed , the high grasses which
the southern zephyrs kept In constant bil-
lowy

¬

action , presented a most inspiring
aspect. Hero, however, there are fewer
Holdlors buried , though some of them wore
among the best known in life in the com ¬

munity.-
TJII

.
; Bui : man In his walks among the he-

roes noted the graves of n number of cele-
brated

¬

soldiers, each with monuments nod
graves appropriately bedecked with gar ¬

lands and bouquets. Among them wcro the
graves of Senator Hitchcock , Major Thorn-
burg , T. U. Cumlng , Colonel WillKnn IIiiu-
mor.

-
. Dr. Robert McClellan , William Me-

Clellan
-

, Watson 13. Smith and General
Strickland , the last mentioned being elab-
orately

¬

ornamented with wreaths and other
. floral emblems.-

AT

.

HOLY SlirULCIIHE.
About u dozen soldiers Ho In this homo for

the dead , prominent among whom are the
Into General George M. O'Biicn and Gen-
eral

¬

John O'NIell , the graves of both of
whom wcro most beautifully decorated.

SPECIAL DKCOnATIOXS.
The E. M. A. sent out two committees this

morning to decorate tbo graves of deceased
members , many of whom wore soldiers In
the late war , whoso names will hereafter be
added to the record of the G. A. R. The
cow mil too consisted at Messrs. John Graves ,
Andrew Murphy, P. O'Malloy , Major Mo-
Mnhon.

-

. T. O'NoIll , Thomas Fallen and
Gcorgo M. O'lirlen. The graves decorated
were those of the following ;

Philip Dowllng , Polk. Proudorgrost , Will ¬

iam Frowou , Robert Riokaby , Martin Ken ¬

nedy. M. N. MoNumara , Polic Doran , Gen-
eral

-
George M. O'Urion , Henry Lucas , Ed-

ward
¬

Lucas , John Sweeney , Michael Lavln ,
Dryan McCaffroy. General John O'NoIll ,
James O'Hoylo und Peter Murphy.-

In
.

St. Mary's cemetery the graves of tbo
followlnn wore decorated : Richard Norns ,
Patrick Foley, Win. MeNamuru and Michael
MoNamara. .

In Prospect Hill that of ex-Maypr Murphy
w s albo visited.-

11KKO1CH

.

NAMKI ).

A List of Tliotio Whose Iiaat Baltic
IIOH Been Fought.

Patrick Moorocompany GNinth, infantry ;
Charles MoMagb , company E , Twenty-
seventh infantry ; Charles Myers , company
K, Second cavalry ; F. A. Mathownon , com-
pany

-

K , Twenty-seventh Infantry ; John P ,
Martin , flrst targuant , company 1C , Four-
teenth

¬
; L. H. MartinNinth ; Thomas Hefty ,

company G , Fourteenth ; W. n. Holland ,

company C, Twenty.third ; R. F. Noonan ,
company K , Second cavalry ; Anaatuslus-
Klolatkowskl , Twenty-third } Thomas Hall ,
company E , Fourth I 1C. L. Daxtor. com-
pany D , Fourth ; T. J. Aldrlclgo ,
company B, Fourth ; William Murphy ,
company D , Second cavalry ; Sergeant W. M.
Tank, company 1C , Ninth ; Michael Konnaller ,
company H , fourth ; Alex Ramsay, company
G. Twenty-third ; August Walliug, company
H , Ninth ; Duller Florence , Fourteenth : R.-

H.
.

. Finlny , Second cavalry ; Jacob Hoffoldor ,
company K , Ninth ) Matthew Berg.company
V, Nineteenth ; M. ( ) . Mitchell , cumpuuy 11 ,
Seventeenth ; Corporal Kdward Desmond ,
company 13 , Twocty-flrst ; Henry Groves ,
company C, Second cavalry ; Fred LelUin-
ger

-
, company K , Ninth ; Polk Cinch , com-

pany
¬

1C , Mlnlu ; S. U , Lewis , company H ,
Ninth : Sergeant L. IS. Munroo , com-
Mftyf

-
F, Eighth ; Georpo ftltuon , company' .O.ElRtui : Corporal A. W. Ltioibtrt , com-

Hany
-*

A , Ninth ; Poier Ficklo. company D.
pecoad C4TdryJ.! ; II. Hoed , company D ,

Ninth' Atox Uoartioii , NinthE. . D. Schroe-
der

-
,

, compajiy 1C , Ninth ; Qunrtormaitoi' Ser-
geant John Wright, Fourth ; a A. Williams ,
company I , Fourth ; John Anderson , company
H , Second ; A Crecdon , company 11 , Second ;

Scrccant Gustavo Gajar , company E ,

Fourth ; W. L. Steward , company U , Fourth ;

Archibald Cook , company K , Fourteenth ;

Jamca W. Chilson , company H. Nineteenth ;

Samuel Smith , company O. Ninth ; F. M-

.Fnrnsworth
.

, company F, Ninth ; Joseph Tul-
ley

-
, company 11 , Ninth ; Leopold Kaiser ,

Ninth ; Sergeant W. 11. Smith , company
M , Second cavalry ; Uuglcr Charles Myers ,

company K, Second cavalry William
Dolan ; Peter Fickle , company D. Second
cavalry ; I. II , Hood , company D , Ninth ;

Jnmcs Frlnmgar , Second cavalry ; Robert
Jones , company If, Thirtieth ; Lieutenant D.-

R.
.

. Nichols , company O , Twenty-third ;

Charles A. Monghcr , company E , Twenty-
seventh ; Absalom Hickmnn , company H ,

Twcnty-soviuth : C. A. Mand , company A ,
Second cavalry ; Colonel Robert Wilson died
nt Fort Ilrldgcs In 18SO ; J. Calvin Jones ;
Captain Chandler ; S. Brown ; Hcnjamln-
Itniur ; E. H. Carter ; Hustus C. Moyors ;
Ferdinand Thura ; A. C. Althnui ; William
Dolan ; John Hermann , First Independent
battery ; J. Odoll ; William McArdlo ; Captain
Stcrrett ; M. Curran , company K , First regi-
ment

¬

, Nebraska Veteran cavalry ; G. P-
.Armstrong.

.
. _____

AT THK II1HU SOHOOIJ.

How the Gronndq arid Spectators
Appenroil.

The beautiful High school grounds pre-

sented
¬

a very picturesque scoao long before
the arrival of the procession. The weather
was charming to a surpassing dcgrco and It
looked as It all ilia children in the city had
assembled for an afternoon of merrymaking.
They played and romped on the velvety
sward , lounged in the shadoof the numerous
tree * , nnd mudqsuch a picture of Joyous life ,
of color and lighthoartodncsH as ono roads
of onlv in fable nnd fairy story. And the
children were not thcro nlonu. olthor, be-
cause

-

there wore also scores and scores of-
fnud mammas and watchful nurses , whoso
holiday atttro harmonized wall with the mul-
tifarious

¬

hues of the llttlo ones' gay apparel ,
and contributed greatly to the bouutv of the
scene.-

A
.

platform eighty feet long and eighteen
feet wide had been erected along the Dodge
street sidewalk, while a great number
of rude benches liuil been arranged
within the grounds facing the stand
which wcro packed nt an early hour with the
llttlo ones. The platform , which was for the
accommodation of the speakers and the chor-
isters

¬

, was gaudily decorated with banners
nnd bunting , landing an additional ch.xrm to
the already entrancing spectacle. Although
the children little dreamed of the s.i-

crcd
-

import of the occasion , one could
easily perceive that Memorial Day Is ono
in the calender sot usldo by them for rollick-
Ing

-
pleasure and happiness.-

13y
.

the tlmo the procession arrived the
spacious grounds was packed with a dense
mass of people , and wiih the blare of bands ,

the flying colors , maneuvers of the soHllers
mid the excited shouts of the children und
plaudits of the older ones tha spsctaslo w.w
indeed one to bo long remembered.-

At
.

least six thousand people must have
been present at the oxerciscs of the day.
When they began , the platform was occu-
pied

¬

by the speaker and president of ttio
day , the regular army oftleors from thu fort ,
the ladies of the Women's relief corps and
others nearly connected with the veteran
soldiers. In front of the platform were a
largo number of children , , nnd next to them
the veterans who had served for their coun-
try.

¬

. The Union Pacilic band completed Iho
number of persons within the enclosure.-

At
.

13:45: o'clock the exorcises began. Major
Clarkson , tbo president oi the day , after
asking for ardor , said :

"It is a beautiful custom , the setting apart
of ono'day in the year for the kindly remem-
branca

-

of the dead of the family and of tbo-
nation. . This morning , as early as 3 o'clock,
I took may way to Prospect Hill cenibtory ,
and it ustonishnd mo to sea the urocession of
men , women and children , flower laden ,

going to that homo of the dead to remember
their friends. After such a sight with
graves marked with lltile flags and being
decorated with flowers , who can bay , us has
recently been said , that this custom ought to-
bo dropped. When thcso itro our own dead
why is not the nation's equally as dear !

Four hunured thousand of the strength and
vigor of this great country , who lost their
IIvos in the struggle to retain the union , are
lying beneath the sod , and why should not
the nation drop a tear and
some flowers on those graves }

the hand of time nas wiped away the asper-
ity

¬

DCtwccu the north and south , no 'storied
urn or nnnimatod bust' or grand splro polnt-
Ini

-
; to heaven will bo required to pcrpetuato

the memory of those who died for their
country's sake. Thcso graves are the mon-
uments

¬

of their work-
."Hut

.

my comrades of the Grand Army ,
this day 'M us , is especially dear. Ono by-
by ono wo are laying awav the old compan-
ions

¬

of the fluid und bivouac. Soon our
tiuia will come. While wo stay , let us stand-
up for the widows and orphans of those who
fell in battle or have since been railed
away. Lot us see the heritage wo have left
our children in a frco and united country ,
may remain as secure for them , so that fu-
ture

¬

generations will acknowledge the faltn-
ful

-
performance of their ancestors. Then ,

when tbo linal taps sound for us , wo can lie
down to rest wlth'n consciousness that what
wo have done has been dona for the right-
.It

.
thcro bo a better land than this , and there

certainly is , those who have gone , have gone
to Join the rank and flic of tbo bravo. They
have left a few comrades waltinc for the
summons to thn ranks In heaven. "

The Rov. T. M. House delivered a very
brief prayer , asking the Almighty to bless
the comrades of the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

, and to bless the nation. "
"After the bymn , ' 'Our Uravos , " had been

Rung by a chorus of Jlfty voices wider the
direction of Prof. F. S. Smith , Major Clark-
son introduced the Rev. Henry E. Mott, of-
Duhuque , Iowa. This go'itloman erect
the address of thn day. Whtla tbo speaker
could only bo heard by a smalt number of
those present , hu talked In a loud , clear
tone. His address opened with reference
to the battle Held of Gettysburg , and
n t the streams In that vicinity
reverse their couiseso that historic battle-
ground was the turning point In tbo war of
the rebellion. When Leo was defeated at
that point , ho was convinced that the causa
was lost. The speaker then spoico of two
things tbo Inheritance- which the comrades
of tbo G. A. R. had loft to them and the des-
tiny

¬

they should work out for the country.
What the natioiv strove to maintain , speak-
ing

¬

of the flrst point , those now living hu 3-

u right to uphold. They worked out an in-

heritance
¬

for those now living. People
should remember the war for the union was
right , eternally right ; that of the rebellion
wrong , eternally wrong. It wns easy to
consider how Jealousies become hoitilltloj.
God had determined that this land should bo-
one. . and ono it remained.

The speaker then referred to the Roman
empire , and spoke of itt size as compared
with the United States , and its resources , as
well as those of nations of the day,
speaking especially of that part lying west
of the Mississippi. Mr. Mott said it was
given to every nation a certain moral purpose
to work out. The power of a nation is
the common people. It U the common peo-
ple

¬

that think for the nation. The country ,
If it is going to live , must take up the moral
question. Some claimed it was the indus-
trial

¬

question , but tha sneaker took the other
view. Ambition was thu secret of It all.
Any man without ambition would never bo
led to anything higher , Thcro was nn In-

equality
¬

la human hfo , the speaker main-
tained

¬

, a fact evidenced not only in
the stature and build of men , but
in their accomplishments Society had
descended by arbitrary distinction. Men
should do what God mtonded thorn to do.
Ambition should-bo strong in the common
people , who should remember that a man
who could accomplish something that no
other man can accomplish wan greater than
princes or kings. The campaign for union
had baua fought, but the campaign for lib-
erty

¬

bad yet to bo fought.
The conclusion of Urn speaker's address

was a wish for the successor the union-
.At

.

the conclusion of the address tha Union
PHultlffband played tha natiopal ulr-

.Tbo
.

usual ritual exorcises wore oonduc.tod
by Mr , H'Jrmelstcr, who mndo a short and
appropriate address. A frtxj aUing monument
In front of the platform was , uflor UMVOI * by
Rov. Mr. House , decorated with n wronUt
and anchor of Uowu.4 , und the service con-
cluded

¬

with th'o singing of a rojuioin , the
words of which wore composed by Uiu Huv.-
Dr.

.
. Hurshu , und Imvo already boon published

in Tun Hun-
.SnrgQjiiv

.
Whulon was In command at tlu

grounds and Jteja |hu crowd
contro-

l.Iliiso

.

( thq wntttn ulin-ii Vwico tv wool ;
with Plait's Gloria'-- *, and so Uuop thorn
Bivcot and

PimtAUIES.-
Thny

.

Will Ho Held fiy Until Demo-
crrtlH

-

nnd ItcimhlloiiiiN.
Republican primaries , to elect delegates to

the city convention to bo hold In the council
chamber tomorrowvlll bo hold In this city
to-day between the hours of 13 aid 7 o'clock
The polls bo held at the following
places :

First Ward Corner Eleventh and Plerco.
Second Ward Southwest corner Sixteenth

nnd Williams.
Third Ward No. 1119 l >edge street.
Fourth Ward -Planter's house.
Fifth Ward Izard street engine house.
Sixth Ward Northeast corner Twenty-

sixth nnd Lake.
Seventh Ward Park nvon no street car

barn.
Eighth Ward Corner Twenty-fourth and

Cumlng.
Ninth Ward Comer Twenty-ninth and

Fiirnam ,

Each ward will bo entitled to seven dele-
gates

¬

Tno convention will place In notnina-
tlon five candidates for members of the
board of education , In and for the school dis-
trict

¬

oi the city of Omaha.

Will you suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complnint ? Shlloh's Vltnlizor is-

gutirnntuod to euro you-

.VANIlfillVOOUX'S

.

CHAUGK8.-

Ho

.

Creates nSniiRtulon In the Seventh
Ward Uoiinbllonn CAUCUS.

The republican caucus In the Seventh ward ,

last night , was a rather lively nffalr. The
caucus mot with II. C. Akin as chairman ,

and nominated C. A. Potter for member of
the board of education. Then Paul Vnndor-
voort

-
opened a speech demanding reform In

the school board by the statement that
charges had been made against the moral
character of some of the members of the
board. Ho claimed to knowfacts and names
that would bo very damaging to some of the
members of the board , If ho disclosed them.-
Ho

.
demanded first an election of

honest, and above all , virtuous men
to illl the vacancies on the board , and then
an Investigation. .

Vaudorvoort also made the assertion that
a class of literature , baleful In its influence. ,
is being used by touchers. "I have positive
knowledge , " ho said , "that ono bookseller in
Omaha has sold forty-nlno copies of-
llocaccio's Docnmoron to teachers in the
Omaha public schools. "

Vundorvoort's speech created a sensation ,
nnd orouvht J. W. Eller , the lawyer , to his
feet with a plain statement , alleging that
reports wcro current against the superin-
tendent

¬

of the city schools , and demanding
an invcstlmitlon.-

M.
.

. H.'Uisdnn oamo up then with a state-
ment

¬

that twelve years ago a teacher whom
ho know had stolen a set of furs from the
lady with whom she boarded , nnd had spent
a part of her vacation with an Omaha
man In Yankton. Mr. Risdon also joined m-
u demand for an Investigation of the charges
against curtain members of the board.-

Mr.
.

. Potter named as his delegates to the
convention J. W , Eller , Paul Vandervoort ,
H. C. Akin , John Grant , C. L. Obnftco , N. I-

.Licnson
.

and Charles Inksop. Alternates ,
Davp Mercer , P. J. Quealoy , A. L. Kulp ,
Louis Peterson , C. S. Thomas , George . A-
.Joplln

.
and H. W , llowdon.

For a disordered liver try Bccclmm's Pills-

.Iho

.

School Board Candidate *.
The list of aspirants for positions on the

school board Is gradually narrowing down to
the number that will bo voted for at the pri-
maries.

¬

. It is dollnitoly known that Morris
Morrison nnd Frank Spore , two of the retir-
ing

¬

members , will not bo candidates for re-
election.

¬

. Mr. Spore don't want the place ,
and won't have it-

."I
.

can not spare the time necessary for a
proper attention to school matters , " said Mr-
.Morrison

.
to a reporter , "and will not bo a

candidate under any circumstances. "
C. M. O'Donovan has been nominated by

the Second ward republicans , and Charles
Kelsey by the republicans of the Sixth ward.-
In

.
the Eighth Dr. Spaulding has received the

indorsement of an.informal republican cau-
cus.

¬

. Tbo democrats have not brought out
any candidates in opposition to thcso' gentle
men. In the Seventh the democrats have
nominated J. T. Evans , aud the republicans
will support Charley Potter. In the Third
ward Charley Wehror will work for a re-
election

¬

, while Charles Conuoyor and Julius
Meyer are aspirants for nomination.

Distress after eating , heartburn , sick
headache , and indigestion are cured by
Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney
Fillets ( little pills. )
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Notes About the City.
Express agent C. P. Miller now has in his

employ T. P. Dctamoro.-
W.

.

. 11. Check has some flno specimens of
gold quartz und pure gold from his "Last-
Chance" mine , which ho Is showing his
friends.

Lewis & Hill have removed their Third
ward moat market to Thirtieth and Q streets.

Joseph Mortyzan , employed in the beef
killing gang at Swift & Co.'s packing house ,
had u bullock fall on him yesterday evening ,
knopking him down and crowding him Into
tbo gutter. No bones wore broken.

Michael Cudahy , President of the Arraour-
Cuduby

-
Hacking bouses , is in town.-

Mts.
.

. James II. Bulla is quite ill.
Miss Katie Stillwull , of Omaha, is tno

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght L , Holmes.
Thomas L. Whlttlesoy , of the engineer's

department of the Genrgo H. Hammond
packing houses , has returned from Ham-
mond

¬

, lud.
The Rov. Daniel Rogers , who has boon

doing Baptist missionary work in the Indian
territory , has returned.-

J.
.

. A. Bushflcld and family, of Miller , Da-
kota

¬

, are the guests of Mr. und Mrs. C. A-

.Melchor.
.

. Mr. Uushflcld is editor of the Press
of that ciy.-

Sholany
.

& Podolok will glvo a dance in
their hall , on M street , Saturday evening.

Miss Tonlo Pearson , of Omaha , Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Molchor.-

Mrs.
.

. George Lanalot , of Milwaukee, WIs. ,
Is visiting bar daughter and son-in-law , Mr-
.andMrs.

.
. Miller , Third ward.-

F.
.

. Rojerlvicz , of Omaha, will open a boot
and shoo shop in the room formerly occupied
by L. C. Gibson.

Chicken thieves have been making fre-
quent

¬

and successful raids on the coops lu
western part of the city.-

Kdward
.

J. Hubbell , of the national bnik ,
who has been visiting friends in Pcorla , 111. ,
has returned.

Councilman Daniel Rafforty, who has been
111 for some day*, Is much better.

Comrade John Gillette , an Invalid veteran ,
will go Friday to Lincoln to outer th" sol ¬

diers' homo. Mr. Gillotta will bo accom-
panied

¬

by his daughter. Miss Josephine.
Building permits have boon issued io-

Cocltrell & Hunt , Twenty-sixth and K
streets ; Robert T. Maxwell , two cottages ,
Iwenty-sevcnth and E street ? ; N. Turnqulst
and ti. C. Holmes , each cottages on Nine-
teenth

¬

and R streets , and Thomas Sullivan ,
Twenty seventh and S streets.-

An
.

Infant child of Mr. and Mra. Lowls-
Wida died Wednesday night.-

In
.

the Carr ombozzleaient case Judge King
found in favor of Robert Carpenter and
against Charles Cummlnm , und lined the de-
fendant

-

30. Mr, Gumming * appealed to the
district court and promptly furnished the
necessary tiJO ball.

William Uasburgh , of Hilaad , is visiting
bis brothoi , John Hasburgh ,

Hon. A. P Brink , a bunker and prominent
business man und politician , is In from
Cedar Rapids, the guest of'his friend , A ,
Cuddingion.

Delegations from Robert R. Livingston
neat No. 3& , and Camp K. 1C. Wells , Sons of-
Yotoiaua , vUltod ult the uuuiuteries
and itrowod llawcrs on the graves of heroes
gone but well ratuambcrud ,

A largu baor irardon Is bamg fixed up at
Twentieth street and Missouri avenue-

.FnU
.

Hurt * Is now wth| GlITjr.l & Caul-
ford , M and Twdnty-savunth btroots.-

'I

.

JIB New Deputy Iklnrshal.
Unite ,! States Marshal Slaughter and Rev-

enue
¬

Collector Polers wcro Interviewed last
night In regard to the m ort from Beatrice
of the apK| > lntinciit-of .f. IX Emory as deputy
UnlteilStiui.fi Mnffhul und Auly ICorrus
deputy colku'tor,

'The ror-ortiviiitvruiug l uiorv', appoint-
ment

¬

la u rrcc : , " said Mr. Slaughter. "Ho

lsayoung'iU8' , well known and popular.-
Ho

.
is ntTtoifesont deputy county clerk at

Beatrice , eljjfjll not appoint any more depu-
ties

¬

, but wiir retain the present force ,
Emory bologjppolntod ai an extra man. "

"I havoitatnppolntod Kerr nor any ono
else ," said'Mt? Petora , when Informed of the
report. ' 'PhnVo not ovoa raado any rtcom-
incndatlon&lbji

-

Oluuor Cluhbod.-
Onicor

.
TWvio , of Council Bluffs , was

severely fcji)
'

libout the head whllo attempt-
ing

¬

to nrf-ost'a saloon-keeper named Nelson ,

lust night , the latter resisted arrest, and a
fight rosuIteclPDoylo flrod ut Nelson , where-
upon

¬
the Intter struck lha oftlcor with some

blunt Instrument , Inflicting several ugly
gashes , ifljon was arrested-

.Omalm

.

hhi'nttatnod the slzo and con-
tains

¬

u class of people who demand as
good goods as nro to bo found in any city
not only in Amoricn hut Europo. Our
leading merchants appreciate this (act
and are in position to supply the demand.
This is especially the case in the diug;
lino. All of our lending druggists kcop
Ghamboriain's Chollc , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in stoclc and will toll
you that it is the most prompt and re-
liable

¬

preparation known for bowel com ¬

plaints.
. IOWA NEWS.-

A

.

Spottier at Ilaynrd.-
DCS

.

MotXES , la. , May 80. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun HnK. | Tbo citizens of Bnynrd ,

Guthrlo county, are oxoltod over the dis-

covery
¬

of another big well , which bids fair
to rival the famous spoutor at Bella Plalno-
.It

.

was dlaooycrcd while boring for water on
the farm of N. T. Smith , near Bnyard.
When the vein was struck , the well began
sending up nn immense flow of water min-
gled

¬

with gas. All efforts to control it have
proved unsuccessful , nnd the ground for
many feet around keeps caving In , threaten-
ing

¬
thu safety of Mr. White's farm. Some

of the gas has been secured , and It burns
vpry freely , but the flow of water continues
unabated , to the surprise of all. The well Is
being visited by crowds of people , and is ex-
citing

¬

great Interest In that vicinity.-

A

.

1'nlo Game.-
LnMAii.s

.

, la. , May 80. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKB.I The Sioux City polo club boat
four LoMars players , not the regular LeMura
club , In the mutch hero this afternoon , in
four hard rounds. The score was throe to-
two. . Sioux City played a rough gamo-

.JAlLi

.

BETTER THAN A CASTLE

A WltncS8 <Jaote President Harrison
Ilefbrotho I'arncll CommlHilon.L-

OXDOK
.

, May 30. At the mooting of the
Pat-noil commission to-day the flrst witness
was Arthur O'Connor' , member of parlia-
ment.

¬

. Ho testified that while ho was in
Indianapolis last year General Harrison ,
now president of the United States , said that
every honest man and lover of liberty would
rather a' ire the company of William
O'Brien in Tulmmoro jail than that of the
viceroy in Dublin castle. O'Connor said that
when ho took oQlco in the league, he found
many of the , books fragmentary and in ar-
rears.

¬

. It , w s' impossible to do anything
With them. ITe did not know whether the
books the government seized during the ad-
ministration

¬

or Chief Secretary Forstor had
boon destroyed , Judge Honnan ordered
that mquirlesJbo made about these books-

.O'Connor
.

repelled as a calumny the sug-
gestion

¬

that tno tenants had understood his
advice to tlfo'iii'to boycott landgrabbors as a
hint to murdei'.for use violence upon them.-
Ho

.
admitted avlng that It was not unnatu-

ral
¬

that a man who saw his family flung out
on the roadside should shoot tbo ovictor.

Justin McCarthy. M. P. , was the next wit¬
ness. Ho tastjfiod to the horror and. dismay
which the Phoanlx Park murders had caused
among the Parno'illtes-

.GcorgoLovns
.

, Parnoll's solicitor, was ex-
amined

¬
with. reference to tbo missing books.-

Ho
.

said liahadjno knowledge of any books
except tuoo'of thif English branch of the
league , which'Svcro produced in the court.-
Ho

.

had not appucd'for the return of the can-
celled

¬

checks or bank DOSS books.
Justice Hannan "Tho court will not allow

the selection of books. Wo must have them
nil. "

Lewis said ho had not inquired what be-
come

¬

of the league's letters , nor had ho
taken auy stops to trace the payment of
money ,

The United States Victorious.W-
ASDINOTON

.

, May SO. [Special Telegram
to TUB BKE. | Secretary Blame received
last night from Berlin cable dispatches in-

forming
¬

him that the treaty in relation to the
government of Samoa , which the American ,
English and German commissioners had met
In Berlin to frame , had been concluded and
signed at yesterday's session of the dele ¬

gates. A synopsis of the articles composing
the treaty , cabled by Mr. Pholos to tbo sec-
retary

¬

of state , shows that the American
commissioners have secured all that the state
department of the government has been con-
tending

¬

for, all that Secretary Bayard de-
manded

¬

at the conference held In this city
two years ago , and all that Secretary Blalno
Instructed his commissioners Messrs.
Phelps , Kasson and Bates to insist upon.
Germany and England have had to abandon
their pretensions. They started out with a
declaration for foreign control and Gorman
preponderance In tbo government of Samoa.
Now they have had to accept what this gov-
ernment

¬

all along demanded namely, a na-
tive

¬

preponderance , amounting to autonomy
in Samoa , and perfect equality as between
Great Britain , Germany nnd the United
States In their external relations with Samoa
and the part which they should ulay in help-
ing

¬

the natives to govern themselves.-

A

.

Vila Attack on Harrison.-
LouisviLLi

.
: , Ky. , May SO. | Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] The Courier-Journal
yesterday printed from Its Washington cor-
respondent

¬

a dispatch referring to the with-
drawal

¬

of the name of Beverly Tucker as
ono of the Haytl commissioners , in which
ono of the most bitter and malignant per-
sonal

¬

attacks was made on President Harri-
son

¬

which has over appeared la print airainst-
a public man. Tucker Is defended from all
stories , and the correspondent brands as a
falsifier any ono who says tbo Virginian had
anything to do with the Surrutt or any other
conspiracy , or was a particularly vicious
rebel. The language In which President
Harrison IB scored is foul. In one place ho-
Is referred to as "a dirty , pusillanimous
coward" for withdrawing the nomination-

.KtrfkhiR

.

Itcsourocs.i-
L

.

, S. D. , May SO. [Special to
TUB BKKj-tCimmborlalu'a chances of be-

coming
¬

tluj'capltal of South Dakota improve
every doyi'' 'fts location hero would secure
the oxton ifctf of the Milwaukee and St.
Paul throuKbiho Black Hills , which moans
cheap luoibpr nd cheap fuel for all eastern
and southern-Dakota.

The coal-prdspocts at Hay Creek surpass
tbo most MutgUlno expectations. The out-
crop

¬
has jhepn' followed in 000 foot , and

shows a vein that is a marvel ; OX foot of-
as good ll nltcrboal as cnn bo found any¬

where. Tuti'mcans , when developed , a re-
duction

¬

of1 frotrf one-third to one-half in the
price of fuolj ) (

Tbo lawprphlbltlag the shipping of lum ¬

ber from Qiirmere3, to points outside of
the Btato moans u reduction of W or $3 a
thousand 'In lumber as soon as tbo reserva-
tion

¬

Is opoabdjt
The remarkable sale of lots in Lincoln

Park addition Is the fouluro of the real es-
tate

¬

market fat present-

.Cnr

.

, Dak. , May TO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TiiH'BKK. ] The returns of the loto
election In tlie Second and Third congres-
sional

¬

convention districts have Just boon
oQluially canyussbd , and are u follows ; Sec-
oud

-

dUtrk-t. total vote , 1,011 5 for the consti-
tution

¬

, 1.115( : against , -13 * . For delegate :
Carson , 1.4W ; O'tJrlou. ) ,i31! ; Thomas , Udj ;

Cornui. J2. i Third district : Total vet*
1.0IU ; for t o ooiutltutlou , OH ; wjalnst , 315
For dolo.'aUu : Domun , -IDirVhoalor , 5-1 ;
Scollard , Ml ; Thoinmon , fil-i ,

Mothers give Angostura Bittern to-

tliuir children to btup colio and UJUHOII
tin ! bowela. Div J. O. H, . blogcnV < Hens ,
solo inmiufjcturjord. All dru gjsts.

TO REDUCE
Our stock o fine Children's Suite we place on snlo to-day mid for this waok in our

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
180 Fine Cheviot nnd Cassiinoro Suits in Checks nud Pun03- Mixtures , clegnntly m-vle , the regular prtca

for which is 5550. WE OFFER THEM NOW AT 350.
350 Very Fiuo Cheviot and Cnssuncro Suits , some o which sold m high ns 0.50 , WE OFFER THEM

NOW AT 375.
The above two lots nre in nil sixes from 4 to 14 , nnd nra nn extraordinary hip jjarjjnin-
.We

.

have again received nnd offer for this week another lot of those snbslnntinl Blue Sailor Suits nt 7a
other houses have tried to imitate this price , but the suit they nro ottering is not worth one-half J what

our suit is worth-

.A

.

New Line of Knee Pants at Astonishingly Low Prices.
FOR GENTS AND YOUTHS.-

Wo

.
hnvc just ononctHOO Excellent Cheviot and Cusslmoro Suits In flvo different styles , mndo up in Urst clasa

manner anil sold ovary whore at 10. OUR PRICE IS $5.00.-
A

.

lot of very good Cheviot Suits of u noatplnltl pattern , coats hnlfltncd and elegantly trimmed und nittdo in
fact fully us good n suit aa others are offotintf for 12. OUR PRICE IS $O76.

Eight different styles of extra flue silk mixtures , Cheviots and imported Weaves hcautiful patterns and hlgh-clas *
goods , for which you have to pay elsewhere 18. OUR PRICE IS 81O5O.

The workmanship , trimming and cut of those goods are first class. They are honestly the bo.st suits wo have over
placed pn sale at anyvvhoro near that prlco , and such splendid values , that every man who values money , and style ,

'will mnico a mistake If ho buys a auit before ho sees those.

Special for Decoration Day ,

500 fine all wool Blue Flannel Suits , warranted indigo blue , well trimmed and made with eyelets , for O. A , Bv

buttons at

You can got no better suit , if von pay elsewhere $12 for U.

BIG DRIVE IN PANTS ,

1,000 pair excellent MEN'S PANTS of honest all-wool goois indifferent patterns and stripes nb 51.75,
This is the biggest drive ever offered in Pants. The regular value is fully 33.

Another big lot of very fine Pants in dark and light stripes at S2.75 , the.se arc worth from S4 to 5.
SPECIAL IN SHOE DEPARTMENT. Just opened 40 cases

very fine Calf Shoes , in Congress and Lace , different styles of toe.-
an

.
excellent article. Price 2.50 : You never bought a better

shoe for $-

4.Hebraska
.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

A Terrible Accident.D-
A.NVII.LE

.
, Vu. , May 30. A tbrrlblo acci-

dent
¬

occurred fiere to-day. J. G. Penn was
building a large brick tobacco factory nearly
200 foot long and six stories high. Tbo walls
had been completed and the carpeniers wore
at work. 'Tho wind was blowinc bard , and
this afternoon the building came down with
a orash. Robert Prlntt , William Young, G-
.B.Jones

.

, Buck Hooper and.D. N. Collie
wore killed. Henry Urtkca will die and six
others are badlv Injured. Several men wcro
buried in the ruins and considerable time
elapsed before they were extricated.

Supposed tn 111 : Incoiullary.N-
OBFOLK

.
, Va. , May 30. From persons

from the neighborhood of the recent fire in
Princess Anne county, by which llov. F. U.
Clarke and three of his children and his
niece were burned to death , it is learned that
a feeling exists that Iho fire was of incen-
diary

¬

origin. It Is said that n colored man.
who lived on the farm occupied bv Clarke
had not paid bis rent and was In the habit of
burning fences around the placo. Clarke re-
monstrated

¬

with him , and finally ordered
him to move. Pcoplo living in that part of
the country are considerably excited over
the matter.-

A

.

Tramp Brutally Murrtnreri.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , May 30. An unknown

tramp , stoallng a ride on a freight train of-

tbo Memphis & Charleston railroad , on Sun-
day

¬

night , was set upon and beaten by two
negro brakomcn nnd shot by Conductor Ed-
Hum. . The body was than thrown on the
track , near Inka , Miss. , and was not discov-
ered

¬

until It had been run over by the cast
bound passenger train , Monday morning.
The negro brakemcn buvo boon arresied , nnd
ono bas coufcssed. Conductor Ham skipped-

.Suicided

.

in Uniform.
NEW VOHK , May 80. Thla afternoon

Captain C , WltthutiH committed suicide at
his home by shooting himself. Ho had -re-

turned
¬

from the parade lu the uniform of the
Old Guard , at noon , and went to his room to
prepare for dinner. When his brother wont
up to call him for dinner he found him lying
dead. Tbo cause ot the suicide has not yet
booa learned.

Suffocated by Gns-
.Dlvnxi'onT

.

, la. , May 80. fSpeclul Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BKE. ] Bridget Gallagher died
here this morning from tbo affects of aulfo-
cation

-
by coal gas. She was discovered In a

comatose conditlon'by neighbors , who forced
an entrance. . She was eighty-two years of
ago , unmarried , and lived alone on money
boqueather her.

Iron Ore In Oklahoma.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May SO. A dispatch from Ok-

lahoma
¬

rojiorta the finding of rich iron mines
within a short distance of Guthrlo. The ore
Is said to bo very line , and probably contains
05 per cent of iron. A slmlt will bo sunk ut
once , and u thorough examination of the
deposit made.-

A

.

Ills; Tl'llroad Dent.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , May 80. A special says a deal

which baa been going on for some time ,

looking to tbo purchase by the Northern Pa-
clue of the great Northwestern Central
railroad , is practically settled. TbU will
mean tbo opening up of the entire Canadian
northwest.

Itnllroail Uxtonslnn ,

HOLYOKE , Colo. , May 80. iSpecial Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun UpE.l News has reached this
place that there Is a largo force of mon at
work repairing iho Culberison & Holyoke
grade of the U , & M. , preparatory to pulling
on the rolling stock.-

In

.

IBS ) 1 c.ontricua lllood I'olron-
oriuil ly | , and uu * IrcaUxlllbmercury , jwlmJi and karasparilla-
mlxlnrcK.grtmln worta all Ilia lima.
1 took 7 omall lioltlcaH.H H. which
cured mo uitlrcljr , and no tlga of
leo dreadful dlscata liut rctiirral ,

J. C, Nihcr.Jan. 10, ' 0. Ilobhyilllc, lad.-

WyjUtlonlceo
.

bail white gnrJIIng
to cuch an cxlcnt Iliat nha u cou
flncd to Iho hd for a long llroo.
llorotti.iii 30 piece* of bono came
out of lirrlctf , nd tlio doctor * ald
amputation nut tbo only remedy te-

a a lit r life , I rrfiucd Iho Gixritloa
m.d ptl: her on H.ll.H. ur.dnho l now
oprj.dcclIvonmllaaiKooducaluiMu-
uycblld. . llna AxNUiOcrtUNu ,

Feb. 1 1 , ) . Columbu *, Go.-

CooU
.

on DUxxl Di M cpcnt true.
- .
Drawers , Ah! = U , CM.

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

TIN PLATE FISHIHB
METALS , TACKLE ,

NAILS , SPORTING
HOUSE GOODS ,

fURHISHIHQ LAMPS ,
GOODS , GLASSWARE

IB, 20 , 22, 24 , 26 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET , CHICAGO , ILL.

u
SB'

For Sale by M, J J3H8S, Oinakx , JVoI r ti-

STRANG

- . .

& CLARK STEAM HEATING CD ,
Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating

Apparatus and Supplies.
Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc. .

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET S-

cKIMBALLARTIST SUPPLIES , ,StHOSPEMOULDINGS. PIANOS AND ORO-ANa
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas Omaha ,

Notion
Notice U hereby nlven that healed bids will be

received by the Cleric of Adam-i County Neb-
nixku

-
, at his olllcc. Iliutlnss , Nebraska , until '

tuelvu o'clock noon on Juna oth , Ivu, for fur-
ul.shuiK

-

all material and ull tlm labor for the
construction , and to construct a County Court-
House nnd County Jail , at the -lty ot Hastings
. , uccordlnK to certain plans aud npoc-
lllcatlonaaud

-

drawings to be on lll ut tha olliw-
of the ald County Clerk on and after May "Mil-

Thn party or partlni with whom the said
County of Adams may contract for the furnlHh-
Inpaatd

-
mutiirial and Inbtir andconntructlnu of

Haul County Court Home und Jail , uiu to enter
IntoaKooilnnilmilllcIentboml to bu nppruvutl
by building committee condlllonod according
la law-

.JtlfliU
.

recurved to i eject tiny aud ull bldfl.
Also ; during thoHnmn time and the nnme plaru
the milil Clerk will rocelveMtnled bid * for ffir-
nl

-
nlng and inittln ? In cell* In the iiruiiusrd

County JnlU tu Im crwtrnl lu the city at llu t'
Imp ) AdiMiii County Niilmisku , xilil: bid * to uuu-
tain Hepurutu offer* on the two Llnds of celU-
vlr.i HavnlvItiR Cylinder , titntlnnnry cxIU , nnd
alZBtralRht scumro rc'llo , with 'inrtidur of uny I

manufacture thnt the Hoard of Hiipervburu ot-
HRld County may tulopt.

Jllght rxvorvud to rtiji'Ct any and all blda. lly
order of Ucmrd ot BuporvUoro. May uth , J.vi.

JOHN A. CAsro. L. . H vruiDOB.
Co. Att'y. County Cl le-

M

-

' y81dXH-

MHMHHHII ItrfUU. " AholuU Mcrrrr. VarlCCy*

cole tutt.l yitucut n.ln cr oprttllun. AM M
OcBloti'OUDr * Ol nlque , iw TMuuat ViCMIMU

Notion.
Notice U hereby lven that scaled bids will bo

received by th clerk ot Adam * County N U-

rasku
-

, at his olllco UnKtlnjjH. Nebraska , on or
buforu twnlvu o'clock uoou of July nth , IBS !*, for
thu purchase of hevouty live bondi ot thu du-
nomlnatlnn

-
of one thousand dollar * cuch to bo,

Usuod by tdtiUounty of AduniM In the Btato ot
Nobruxlcii , tobudutud July Ut , I Mi.1 and to b*puyttbloatthb fiscal Auoncy of tbo Btate nt
Nebraska. City of New Yorjr. Stale of New
York twenty yrnre after the ant* ihernof re*
deemnlilBiit any time on or after ton yean from
Iho dale thuroof ut thu option of mild county or
Adams und t- > bear Interest ut tliDiat ot flvopercent pur unmim payable annually on th*ilrat day of July In each your , for which Intarert
coupon * r.iull) be attached vayuble at Oio fluc laufncy aforesaid.-

KlglitH
.

luservvd to reject any and all bids.-
lly

.
order ottho Hoard of Hupcrvuora , May 9th-

Itm fi. II. 1AHTitiimif.
IHKAI , . ] County Oark.

JOHN A. CA8TQ , County Attorney. mgldtojy-

Nutlmi to Contractor*.
Notice Is hereby given that tha board of odu-

action of the city ofFremont , Nab. , will twMlva
Healed bids for ine urccttou of a brink aud *tua
IdKU wheel buUdtnu until o'clock Thurwlwr.
June the nth. IMi. Intimated coat of a ftat*Ighioen thotiHand II vo hundred doilant
( Iti.r.ai.Oi ). TUo Buccei.ttul contractor to 1U a-
occeutable bond for tha faithful porformiuic *of hi* duty , rlana und specincatlona BOW oa
fllo with tlie secretary of aUl board , axd.tti*bimru io. erve the rlttlit to reject any or til btOu-

.7.T.

.
. Wcox.,

I'lam for thu mx-roam trard uulldlrut witlb *completed about Ifay 25.
All bids to bu accompanied liy c rtia d efaMh

forKUU a* evidence of KQQd faith. iu2f tMt

CANCER
tndTumonCQKJeOiBn
UiokfrM. UU.
00 W t ub at. .


